Selective hypopituitarism with severe hyponatremia and secondary hyporeninism.
A female patient presenting clinically a severe hyponatremia was found to have a selective hypopituitarism with predominant ACTH and partial FSH, LH, and GH deficiency as well as a suppression of plasma renin activity and aldosterone. The adrenal cortex responded well in cortisol increase to ACTH infusion and in plasma aldosterone increase to angiotensin II infusion. The patient had pressor hyperreactivity to angiotensin II. The hyponatremia was caused by a negative sodium balance induced by excessive urinary loss which remained unaffected by mineralocorticoid treatment. Substitution doses of cortisol, however, corrected the disturbance with an increase in plasma renin activity and improvement in the sodium balance. The data are interpreted as indicating a direct or indirect regulatory (permissive?) effect of low doses of cortisol on plasma renin activity correcting the underlying disturbance--the secondary hyporeninism.